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INTRODUCTION 
Sections of the uppermost Upper Ordovician (Richmondian) are 
scarce in Ohio, as a result of widespread cover by glacial deposits. 
Sections that are accessible are mostly of limited vertical extent, 
and are also rather far apart. Mapping, as well as determination of 
stratigraphic position is difficult because of the large distances 
between successive outcrops. Over such distances, mappable units 
may be lost due to erosion, facies change, or concealment by subse-
quent deposits. In obtaining good stratigraphic control, conodonts 
have been shown to be well adapted, owing to their rapid evolution 
and their nearly facies independent occurrenc(9. This report will 
concern itself with the use of conodonts in determining the stra-
tigraphic position, and correlation of a section of Richmondian 
strata in Montgomery County, Ohio. 
METHODS 
In this report, multielement taxonomy has been employed in the 
identification of conodont species (Bergstrom and Sweet, 1966; Kohut, 
1968). Conodont elements were collected from limestone samples 
weighing approximately 1000 grams. These samples were taken at five 
foot intervals as often as possible, and were digested in a fifteen 
percent Acetic acid solution. The insoluble residue was then sifted 
through a 100-mesh screen, and only that fraction remaining on the 
screen was retained. Fractions of this residue not bearing conodonts 
2 
were eliminated by separation employing heavy liquids, followed by 
use of the Frantz Isodynrunic Separator. The number of conodonts 
collected was very small, about 21 per kilogrmn. All were amber in 
color. 
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LOCATION AND LITHOLOGY OF SECTION 
The section with which this report is concerned is in north-
western Montgomery County, Ohio, just north of Poplar Creek Road, 
southeast of Vandalia (Fig. 1). The exact stratigraphic position 
of the strata in this section was unknown, other than that the 
exposure is less, probably much less, than 100 feet below the con-
tact between the Brassfield (Silurian), and the Richmond (Ordovi-
cian). Previous mapping places this section about 100 feet below 
the contact (Norris, 19~-8). 
The section from which the samples were obtained was described 
in a non-detailed fashion. Because most of the shales and limestones 
of the Richmond are similar to one another in composition, texture, 
2.nd structure, only the distinction between limestone and shale was 
made. In describing the section, all units thicker than .02 foot 
were measured separately. 
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The section is 45.35 feet thick, and composed predominantly of 
a gr ay- blue, medium- gr ained fossiliferous limestone. The shales are 
greenish gr ay, very calcareous, thinly bedded, and contain very few 
megafossils . These shales make up slightly more than 31 percent of 
the exposed t hickness of the section. For result s of t he measure-
ments, see Table I. It must be noted that measurements involving the 
top of t h e section ar e approx i mations, made necessary by s lumping 
and concealment by gl acia l drift. A generalized column app ears in 
fi gure 2a. 
Me afossils occurring in the section include specimens of the 
brachiopods Hebertella, Leptaena , Plaesiomy~, Platystrophi a , Raf-
inesq~, fil:!Ynchotrema ~pa4, and B..· dent atum, and representatives 
of various species of ~phomena, as well as the pelecypods ~­
~' ~yssonychia, and Ischyrodonta . Other molluscs such as gastro-
pods and cephalopods are sc arce. Solitary corals and many forms of 
bryozoans are abundant, as are fragments of the trilobite Isotelus. 
STRATIGRAPHIC PROBLEMS IN THE RICHMOND 
The Upper Ordovici an i n sou thwestern Ohio is particularly con-
fusing because of the extreme simi larities in lithology between the 
so-called formations. Many accepted formations are not lithologi-
cally distinctive, and were originally described a s f aunal zones . 
(Cumings,1907; Nickles, 1903). However even the fossil content is 
not distinctive in many c ases bec ause the ranges of species of one 
zone overlap ranges of species of another zone. 
The Li berty, lifu.itewater, and Elkhorn formations, which are 
successive stratigr aphic units, are not clearly distinguishable 
4 
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TABLE I 
RESULTS OF SECTION MEASUREMENT 
1\LL VALUES ARE IN FEET, S=-SHALE, L=-LIMESTONE 
0.25 L 0.12 L 0.08 L 0.39 L 0.29 s 0.12 ~ 0.23. s 
0.16 s 0.16 s 0.16 s 0.06 s O. 22 L 0.48 L 0.47 L ,tit 
0. OJ~ S L 
Si'if'f Pl..£ -1 .18 L 0.20 L O. 20 L 0.02 L 0.16 s 0.21 
L1_. oo s 0.75S 0.49 s 0.29 s 0.15 L O. 26 L 0. OL~ s .t~_ O. 26 L 0.05 L 0.10 L 0.04 L o. o~- s 0.14 L 0.27 L 
2.09 s o. 21 s 0.15 s 0.05 s 0.11 L 0.29 s 0.13 s 
0.,50 L 0.06 L 0.06 L 0.03 L o. 02 s 0.33 L 0.12 L 
2.60 s 1. 00 s 0.12 s 0.13 s 0.19 L o.lL~ s 0.31 s 1t~o.46 L 0. OL~ L 0.10 L 0.06 L o. 02 s 0.15 L 0.16 L 
1. 71 s 0.13 s o. 08 s 0.08 s 0.25 L 0.17 L 0.30 s 
0.53 L 0.13 L O. 29 L 0.1~ 0.04 s o. 20 s 0.25 L 
1.01 s 0.12 s 0.10 s 0.03 s J'!_o. 20 L 0.35 L 1.10 s 
0.38 L 0.04 L 0.10 L 0.38 L 0.35 s 0.22 s 0.21 L 1st :~,1..1. 
0.19 s 0.33 s 0.16 s 0.10 s 0.30 L 0.23 L 0.63 s 
0.55 L 0.11 L O. OL~ L 0.29 L 0.11 s 0.68 s 
1.71 s 0.25 s o. 29 s 0.18 s O. 25 L .t~O. 37 L 
t,/A- 0. 75 L ..r!"o. 54 L 0.08 L 0.04 L O. OL~ S 0.02 s 
0.21 s 0.15 s 0.39 s 0.16 s 0. 21 L 0.36 L 
0.35 L 0.10 L O. 26 L 0.04 L 0.06 s o.56 s 
0.25 s 0.14 s o. o~- s 0.15 s 0.08 L 0.30 L 
0.21 L 0.11 L ~0.25L 0.08 L o. 02 s 0.42 s 
0.11 s 0.55 s o.ot1_ s 0.19 s O. 20 L 0.20 L 
0.12 L 0.07 L 0.29L 0.08 L 0.17 s 0.12 s 
0.55 s 0.19 s o.14s 0.16 L 0.30 L 0.05 L 
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l ithologically , and were described first a s f aunal units (Cumings, 
1907; McCl ish, 1965; ic les, 1903). Their thicknesses v ary from 
place to place, and it is often difficult to tell which unit is 
exposed at a particular pla ce. A study of the conodont species 
should yield a means of determining one Js stratigraphic position 
r a ther accur a tely. The use of conodonts is well suited to this, 
for the stra tig r aphic p osition is determined not by t h e presence 
of one p rticular sp ecies ( a s is the usual c a se with megafossils), 
but by the relative abundance of several species. Conodonts are 
readily obtainable by digestion of limestones . In most cases, mega-
fossi l s are not accur a te indicators when used in a relative abun-
dance fashion, bec ause they are difficult to extract from consoli -
dated rock. Surfa ce counting of fossils provides an approximation 
of the fossils of a given type within a rock, but by extracting the 
conod onts from a r ock , one is able to determine exactly the number 
and types of elements cont a ined within a g iven ma ss of rock, and 
therefore by careful comparison with relative abundance logs, one 
can determine the sample 's stratigr aphic position. Applications of 
t h is sort are now being made in relation to the confusing units of 
the Richmond . 
It h a s also been noted that Athe Brassfield-Richmond contact, 
the Richmondian lithic type varies from place to place, sugge t -
ing a regi on 1 unconformity . McClish (1965 ) has suggested that 
this may be j u st as ade uately expl a i n ed by me ans off c · es change s, 
in light of the intertoung ing rel a tions h ips in the Richmond. The a~­
thor h as n oted that the Brassfield-Rich.~ond contact dips rather a -
brup tly in some a reas, notably along Oa ssel Ro a d, where it meets the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railway just east of Vandalia (Fig . 3). Here the 
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difference amounts to approximate l y 70 feet. This may re resent a 
channel or other erosional feature. The use of conodonts could de -
termine whether the change of lithic types is f acies controlled, or 
r a ther a fe ature of an unconformity, or more likely a combination of 
both. Previous work h as been of the reconaissance type, and detailed 
maps of the contact in Montgomery County are lacking. 
CONODONT BIOSTRATIGRAPHY OF THE SECTION 
Condont.s representing seven multi element species were collect-
ed from residues of the nine samples prepared . These species are 
Belodina profunda (Branson & Mehl), ~panoistodus (formerly Drepa-
nodus) suberectus (Branson, & Mehl), Oulodus ~g~ ulrichi (Stone 
& Furnish), Panderodus gracilis (Branson & Mehl), Plectodina furcata 
(Hinde), E· robusta (Branson , Mehl, & Branson), and .filll.pidognathus 
~Y.mmetrica discreta (Bergstrom & Sweet) . 
A diagram showing the number of conodont elements recovered 
from each sample is seen in Fig . 2b . The stratigraphic distribution 
of the conodonts is shown alongside the stratigraphic column in 
Fig. 2a . Specimens of Belodina profunda are present to a point ap -
proximately five feet from the top of t he section, as were elements 
of Drepanoistodus, represented by the form species Drepanodus homo-
curvatus, ~ · suberectus, and Oistodus. inclinatus. The multielement 
species Oulodus oreg~ ulrichi(Stone & Ftirnish), identified by the 
form species Eoligonodina ulrichi (Stone & Furnish) .(Plate I, A & B) 
extends throughout the entire section. Conversely, Panderodus gra- ·, . 
cilis (Branson & Mehl) extends to a level only about one foot above 
the base of the section~ Plectodina furcata (Hinde), identified by 
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the element Prioniodina furc a t a (Plate I , C) r anges through the en-
tire section, while Plectodina robust a (Branson, Mehl, & Br anson) 
(i entified by Eol igonodina robusta , Plate I , D) dis app ears about 
15 feet b elow the top of the section. Rhipidogn a thus §Y.mmetric a dis-
creta appears onl y in the up ermost foot of the section and is rep-
resented by only t wo elements in the writer's collect"on. One of 
these is Oz ar k odina - l i k e, t h e other is similar to Bryantodina (Pl ate 
I , E& F). 
In f i gure 2b, it can be seen tha t no ~gmodus und a tus ele-
ments were collected. Since P. unda tus dominates Upper Ordovician 
conodont f aunas in e a stern North America , up to slightly below the 
Whitewater Formation in southwestern Ohio (McClish; 1965), it must 
be a ssumed tha t the s ection described in this report is cont a ined 
within the Whitewater Formation which extends to the Siluri an con-
t a ct. It should be noted als o tha t the uppermos t sample from the 
section yielded elements of ~pidognathus, which becomes dominant 
in the strata of the upper Whitewater Formation (Seddon & Sweet, 
1971). This indicates tha t the section lies between the point a t 
which Phragmodus is no longer present and the point at which ~p~-
9 gn athus begins to increa se in abundance. Comp arison with relative 
abundance log s for ~giuodus and Rhi p idognathus shows the section 
to be approximately 50 feet below the .~~ _ s f ·_e , q -Richmond contact 
(Seddon & Sweet, 1971). 
CONC LUSION 
Maps res lting from p r e v·o s re c on a i s c e of Mont omer Con -
h ve shown t e Or ovic " - ilurian contact to be as much a s 120 
11 
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feet above the outcrop in question. The writer decided a distance of 
about 30 feet was more accurate, after working a t several outcrops 
in the area and tracing the Brassfield-Richmond contact as well as 
possible through glacial drift. 
The presence of the conodonts found in the section has veri-
fied the author ' s belief that the section was actually much higher 
stratigraphically than it h ad been mapped (although the estimate of 
30 feet was incorrect) . Glacial drift conceals almost all of the 
bedrock in the area, the outcrop ' s position relative to the Brass-
field- Richmond contact is difficult to determine accurately , and the 
contact fluctuates in altitude from place to place. Nevertheless, 
interpretation of a very small number of conodonts gave a good ap -
proximation of the outcrop 's stratigraphic position. 
By easily obtaining and preparing samples from widely sepa-
rated outcrops whose relationships to one another are dubious , an 
accurate representation of their stratigraphic positions can be ob-
tained, and correlation of the outcrops can proceed. 
It is not being suggested that conodonts be used as the only 
tool in mapping, but where where the stratigraphic level is in doubt 
and lithologies are not distinctive, conodonts represent the best 
and most accurate means available . 
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